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VANTAGE
LAW
GROUP
By FedEx and Facsimile
September 23, 2020
The City of San Diego
Real Estate Assets Department
1200 Third Avenue, Suite 1700 (MS 51A)
San Diego, California 92101-4199
Attn: Director, Real Estate Assets
Facsimile: (619) 236-6706
Re:

Notice of Defaults; Preservation of Remedies

Ladies and Gentlemen:
This letter regards that certain Lease Agreement, effective January 3, 2017 (the "Lease"),
between 101 Ash, LLC, as "Landlord," and the City of San Diego, as "Tenant," by which
Tenant leases from Landlord those certain premises commonly known as 101 Ash Street,
San Diego, California (the "Premises"). Capitalized terms used, but not defined herein, shall
have the meaning ascribed to those terms in the Lease.
Non-Payment of Rent
We are advised by Wilmington Trust, National Association, as trustee for the registered
certificate holders, from time to time, of the CGA Capital Credit Lease-Backed Pass-Through
Trust, Series 2017-CTL-1 ("Lender"), to whom Tenant was instructed, and to whom Tenant
agreed, to pay the monthly Base Rent, that the Base Rent for the Premises due under the
Lease on September 1, 2020, has not been received. More than five (5) days have passed
since that payment of Base Rent was due. This failure to pay the Base Rent constitutes a
Default pursuant to Section 16(a)(i) of the Lease.
Unauthorized Alterations
We are informed and believe that Tenant has made Alterations to the Premises that were not
merely cosmetic in nature and that the cost of those Alterations exceeded $2,000,000.
Landlord's consent to these Alterations was neither sought nor given. Furthermore, Tenant
failed to provide a written statement identifying the Alterations, when they were being made
and their cost, and certifying that (i) the Fair Market Value of the Premises would not be
lessened by such Alterations, (ii) the Alterations would be completed in a good and
workmanlike manner and in compliance with all Legal Requirements, and (iii) the
Alterations would not adversely affect the building systems of the Premises. Each of these
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was required by Section 10(a) of the Lease and the failure to comply with those requirements
constitutes a Default under the Lease.
Failure to Provide Accounting for Alterations.
Section 10(c) of the Lease requires that Tenant provide Landlord with any and all paid
invoices for any Alterations to be paid for by withdrawal from the TI Allowance account
established in the Lease and to provide preliminary and final lien releases and waivers duly
executed by the contractors and subcontractors to whom payment is intended to be made
from such withdrawal. Even though Landlord is informed and believes that the cost of the
recent Alterations were funded in part from the TI Allowance, Landlord has not received any
of that information. In the absence of the required notices and additional materials and
documents, Tenant had no authority to withdraw funds from the TI Allowance account.
Demand is hereby made for immediate replenishment of the T1 Allowance account and
delivery of the required accounting, materials and documents.
Failure to Engage Construction Manager for Alterations.
Section 10(e) of the Lease requires that Tenant engage the services of a Construction
Manager to act as Tenant's agent in performing its responsibilities related to the Alterations,
the cost of which is Tenant's sole responsibility. Landlord is informed and believes that
Tenant never engaged a Construction Manager to manage the Alterations Tenant made to the
Premises. That failure is a violation of Section 10(e) of the Lease. If Landlord's understanding
is incorrect, please immediately provide the name of the Construction Manager engaged by
Tenant and provide documentary evidence of that engagement.
Failure to Comply with Environmental Laws.
Section 6(b) of the Lease requires Tenant, at its sole expense, to comply with all
Environmental Laws applicable to the Premises or the use thereof. Section 6(c) further
requires that Tenant shall cause any Alterations of the Premises to be done in a way which
complies with Environmental Laws relating to exposure of persons working on or visiting
the Premises to Hazardous Materials and, in connection with any such Alterations, shall
remove any Hazardous Materials present upon the Premises which are not in compliance
with applicable Environmental Laws or which present a danger to persons working on or
visiting the Premises. Section 6(c) also contains various requirements on Tenant with respect
to known violations of Environmental Laws on the Premises, including providing notice to
Landlord and remediating any such condition and taking prompt action to avoid
Environmental Claims.
Landlord is informed and believes that, in addition to violating the Lease, the Alterations
made by Tenant to the Premises have resulted in violations of Environmental Laws and Legal
Requirements that could lead to Environmental Claims against Landlord. Specifically,
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Landlord is informed and believes that the Alterations have resulted in the presence of friable
asbestos or substances containing asbestos on the Premises. Section 6(c)(iii) of the Lease
requires, inter alia, if it is determined that the Premises may be in violation of Environmental
Laws as a result of Tenant's actions (or those of third-parties for whom Tenant is responsible),
in particular if those actions resulted in the release or presence of friable asbestos in or on
the Premises, within thirty (30) days following Landlord's request, Tenant shall provide an
inspection or audit of the Premises by an environmental engineer or other appropriate
consultant approved by Landlord and Lender. Demand is hereby made that Tenant cause a
report that complies with the requirements of Section 6(c)(iii) of the Lease to be prepared
and delivered to Landlord no later than thirty (30) days after the date of this letter.
Section 6(c)(i) of the Lease requires that Tenant provide Landlord with prompt notice of
various events or occurrences regarding the presence or release of Hazardous Materials
involving the Premises or claims made or lawsuits or other legal action or proceeding brought
by any person against Tenant relating to loss or injury allegedly resulting from any
Hazardous Material or relating to any violation or alleged violation of Environmental Laws.
Landlord is informed and believes that there have been various investigations into alleged
releases of friable asbestos in and on the Premises and claims made by City employees and
others regarding potential exposure to friable asbestos. Landlord has not received notice from
Tenant regarding any of these matters or claims. Demand is hereby made that Tenant
promptly report and provide complete disclosure and notice to Landlord regarding each of
these matters and how Tenant intends to address each.
Section 6(c)(ii) of the Lease requires Tenant to defend, reimburse, indemnify and hold
harmless Landlord and Landlord Parties from any claims or liabilities related to, inter alia,
Tenant's breach of the above-described Lease covenants and any Environmental Claims.
Landlord has already incurred expenses associated with Tenant's defaults as described above
and intends to tender to Tenant claims for reimbursement of those expenses in the future and
expressly reserves the right to continue to do so and to further enforce its rights under the
provisions of Section 6(c)(ii).
Property Management.
Section 9(a) of the Lease requires Tenant to contract and pay for third party property
management services for the Premises from an experienced, qualified and professional
management company. Landlord is informed and believes that Tenant's contract with
CBRE, Inc., for professional property management services expired on August 31, 2020,
and has not been renewed. While Landlord previously agreed to not hold the City in default
of Section 9 (a) until November 30, 2020, that waiver was expressly conditioned on the City
acting in good faith to obtain City Council approval of the contract extension as soon as
possible after the expiration of the existing agreement. At a City Council meeting held on
August 6, 2020, at which renewal of the CBRE, Inc., property management contract was to
be considered, the City Council not only failed to approve renewal of contract, several
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members of the City Council voiced opposition and their intent to oppose renewal in
anticipatory breach of Section 9(a) of the Lease.
Inspection.
Section 35 of the Lease grants Landlord the right, upon reasonable notice, to enter the
Premises for the purpose of inspecting the same and for the purpose of doing any work
required to be done by Tenant under the Lease that Tenant has failed to do, and to take all
such reasonable action thereon as may be necessary or appropriate for any such purpose. You
are hereby notified of Landlord's intention to enter the Premises, together with its authorized
agents and contractors for those purposes. Landlord will be in contact with you to schedule
the date and time of that inspection.
Indemnification.
Landlord and certain of its Affiliates have been named as defendants in a lawsuit recently
filed in San Diego County Superior Court (Gordon vs. 101 Ash, LLC (Case No. 37-202000028837-CU-FR-CTL)) (the "Gordon Lawsuit"). Section 8 of the Lease requires Tenant to
defend those defendants in the Gordon Lawsuit and to pay, indemnify and save harmless
each of them from, inter alia, any costs or expenses (including attorneys' fees and expenses)
incurred by Landlord and those Affiliates in connection with that matter. Landlord has
already incurred expenses stemming from the Gordon Lawsuit and anticipates that it will
continue to do so until that matter is resolved. Landlord intends to tender to Tenant claims
for reimbursement of those expenses in the future and expressly reserves the right to continue
to do so and to further enforce its rights under the provisions of Section 8 of the Lease.
Preservation of Remedies.
The purpose of this letter is to provide formal written notice to Tenant of the numerous
existing violations of the Lease as described above. Landlord is not, at this time, exercising
any of the rights and remedies reserved to it under the Lease with respect to the breaches set
forth herein. Tenant is hereby notified, however, that Landlord reserves its right to exercise
those remedies at a later date, including with respect to any future Lease violations.
This letter may not have identified each breach, potential Default or event of Default
presently existing under the Lease. Any failure or delay by Landlord in identifying such
breaches, Defaults or events of Default, or exercising any right, power, or remedy under the
Lease, at law or in equity, or any acceptance of partial performance or partial payment (a)
shall not operate as a waiver of such right, power, or remedy, nor shall any single or partial
exercise of any such right, power, or remedy preclude any other or further exercise of such
right, power, or remedy or the exercise of any other right, power, or remedy; and (b) shall
not be sufficient, by itself or together with any other action or inaction by Landlord, to
establish a course of dealing or course of conduct by Landlord (with any such prior course
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of dealing or conduct, if any, hereby terminated).
Further, nothing contained in this letter shall be construed to (i) limit the right of Landlord to
receive any and all sums that are or may become due and payable pursuant to the Lease, or
otherwise, including, without limitation, costs of collection (including reasonable attorneys'
fees), default interest and late charges; (ii) waive any default or event of default under the
Lease, whether or not known to Landlord; (iii) waive, limit, modify, prejudice or otherwise
adversely affect any right, remedy, or power of Landlord under the Lease, by statute, at law,
or in equity, including, without limitation, the right to indemnification for any and all legal
fees, costs and expenses incurred by Landlord as provided in the Lease, all of which rights,
remedies, and powers are expressly reserved; or (iv) waive, limit, modify, prejudice, or
otherwise adversely affect any of the claims of Lender or Landlord against Tenant.
Very truly yours,
VANTAGE LAW GROUP, A.P.C.

B
ichael H. Riney, Esq.
cc (Via FedEx Overnight Delivery and Email):
Mr. Ronaldo Charvel
Chief Financial Officer, City of San Diego
rcharvel@sandiego.gov
Ms. Lakshmi Kommi
Director of Debt Management, City of San Diego
lkonuni@sandiego.gov
Ms. Alia Khouri
Deputy Chief Operating Officer, City of San Diego
elchouri@sandiego.gov
Jim McNeill, Esq.
Assistant City Attorney — Executive Operations City of San Diego
jmcneill@sandiego.gov
Ms. Aimee Faucett
Chief of Staff, Office of the Mayor, City of San Diego
afaucett@sandiego.gov
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